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) - PURPOSE OF REPORT - q 

The purpose of an annual report is to keep people i in the county informed. The annual report of the County 
Acricultural agent serves the Agricultural Committee, 
Wisconsin College of Agriculture, and the United States | 

i Depertment of Agriculture, as a e€uide for the programs 
for future work. The report shows how Many people were 
benefited and how many received services from the office. it}: 

i arty aps i EXTENSION WORK: What is it® Extension work in 
i agriculture is a nation-wide cooperative system of rural | i education which is fostered and maintained by County 
| Boards, State Colleges of Agriculture, and the United 
| States Department of Ayriculture. The County Agricultur- | 
i al Avent acts as a representative of the county, state, 
i and federal government, in helping rural people in emer- 
i gencies occasioned by storms, floods, drouths, insects, i 
| and animal pests, or in aiding the county, state, or 
j national government in emergencies caused by war. The | 
i County igricultural .gent devotes a large part of his 

time to aiding individuals with their problems in a wide 
i variety of activities including diseases and insect con- 

trol, cultural practices, feeding, breeding and housing 
of livestock and poultry, forestry and reforestration, | 
farm management, cost of production, erading, packing i 

j and marketing of agricultural products, the development 
| and improvement of community clubs, 4-H clubs, and in | 
| general, to increase the farm income and assist farmers | 

with any other problems,. 
i 

i The County agriculturel igent prepares an accurate 
i report of activities, programs, end results, so that ad- 
| ministrative offices in the county, state, and netion, | 
i as well as fermers, rurel orgenizetions, businessmen, i 
| and farm groups, mey know end heve a fectucl represen- | 
| tation of the problems end general agricultural and in- j | dustrial work in the county. 
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A IN APPRECIATION: The office of thc County Agricultural Agcut 
‘ has been scot up to scrve the intcrcsts of agriculture in Wood County, 

ice: to co-ordinate the agricultural activitics in the county, ané to be 

e of maximum survice to farmers. The office of the County Agricultur- 
al Agent is dcsirous to cxpress aprreciation to the several agcucics 

‘ in tho county who have cooperatcd in makiug the program a succcss. 

ee Arcneics that have cooperatcd to the largest cxtcnt arc: 

| ae 1. Chambers of Cormcerec - Wisconsin Repids and Mcrshficld. 

2. igh school princinals and school monagement ond dcpartment 

ar heads - Wisconsin Rapids, Marshficlé, sud Auburndale. 

sary 3. Form crgenizations, including Fermers Union cnd Ferm Bureau. 

aes ‘4, County suvcrintenéunt of schocls, cn¢d rural cné greédcd schools. 

“sok 5. Marshficld Fair Association oné officials. 

: 6. Mayors and village presidcnts. 

Hr 7. ‘Fire departmcnts. 

8. ‘Wood County Highway Departmcnt. 

9. Wood County nurse. 

71 10. M-rshficld Uxpcrincntal Station. 

: 11. All Wood County township and county officials. 

: 12. Service Clubs. 

13. Nckoosa-Edwarés Peper Company. 

; 14. W.P.A. officials. 

sort 15, Rural Rehabilitation. 

16, Dircetor cf Relicf. 

17. First N:tional Bank for courtcsics. 

oo 18. Consoliéatcd Papcsr Company.



- PROGRAM - 

November lst, 1935 to October 30th, 1956 

The office of the County Agricultural Agent in Wood County 

has devoted its entire time to assisting farmers in getting the 

benefits of the adjustment program and of making avcilable to 

all farmers in the county, information on new legislation and of 

programs effecting Wood County's r¢riculture. The program has 

been centered cround the following mejor topics: 

1. AedAcde 11. Rodent Control 

‘ (a) Soil Conservation (a) Rats 
; (b) Corn-Hog (bd) Mice 

2. Livestock Improvement 12. Real Estate Credit 
(a) Tuberculosis (a) Farm Loens 
(b) Bang's Disease 

, (c) Poultry 13. Chattel Credit 

: (a) Hogs (a) Cooperative Loans 
(e) Horses (b) Production Credit 

3. Soil Improvement “14, 4-H Club work 
’ (c) Tests (a) Livestock 

(ob) Fertilizers (b) Crops 
: (c) Limestone (c) Forestry 
5 (a4) Hendicraft 

4. School Grounds Beautification (e) Home Economics 

; 5. Crop Improvement 15. Community Projects 

reat cf (a) Hays (a) Cooperative Marketing 
(b) Emergency Crops (b) Herd Improvement 

2 Bt (c) Crop Pests (c) Livestock Association. 
1. Grasshoppers (ad) Milk Producers " 

Ces 2. Cutworms (e) Farm Organizations 

WBE 6. Rurel Rehabilitation 

vist .8 7. Drought Relief Sh a eee er peat 
? R i t 

ay te [a ARPAAAEES ORE The demand for the 

° services on all of 

eae oe ti the above projects 

. Ce eee ree ihb would indicate thatl 

a (>) Shelterbelts each and everyone | 
(c) Windbreaks of these projects j 

(d) Upland Game Bird Propagation Be comhannes in 

9. Rurel Electrification \ 

(a) Light i 
(b) Power aa 

10. Orchard Improvement 
(e) Pruning 
(b) Spraying
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- WOOD COUNTY AGRICULTURAL CONSERVATION PROGRAM - 

The Soil Conservation Program, as cnactcd by Congress and di«. 
rected by farm groups in the United Statos, was oxplaincd to farmors 
in Weod County by the County Agricultural Agent during the first ton 
days in Jpril, 1936. 

Purposes of the program werc to (1) chock soil crosion, (2) im- 
prove soil fcrtility, and (3) maintain a farm incomc. Goil erosion 
by watcr is not a bis factor in Wood County but soil crcesion by 
wind has become a scrious factor. 

A shcltcrbelt progrem was inauguratee by the Wisconsin Ccnscr- 
: vation Department, in cooperation with the office of the County 

Agricultural .gcnt, with the idca of chccking the losses of soil by 
wind. Tho use of crops to prevent soil crosion by watcr is not 
cspecially necécd in Wooe County. Coils in ‘.cod County are largely 

: of en igncous origin and, as such, arc not cspecially well supplicd 
with phosphorus, lime, or potash. «All good farmers agrce that kcep- 
ing a part of thoir land in sod cech yoar helps to maintain fcrtili- 
ty, especially if the covcr crops are legumes, such as alfalfa, 
swcet clover, or rcd@ clover. 

Tho provisions of the Soil Conscrvation Progrem onable farmers 
: in \Jood County to makc 2 shift from soil Ccolcting crops to soil 

conserving crops of cat least 15% and roccive a payment of $10.30 
per acre on the average; also, the progrem ncrmits farmcrs to adapt 
such soil building precticcs as will improve soil fertility, such 
os liming, cpolication of fcrtilizors, rce-scodins to lcogumes or 

. planting the land to trcecs unécr rccommendcd forestry practices, 
Soil building pceyment specifications crc cs follows:- 

$2.00 per acre for secding alfalfa 
1.50 per core for scecis., red clover, or mammcth clover 
1.00 per secre for scocing alsike clovcr, swcect clover, and 

whitc clover 
1.50 per acre fcr legume mixturcs which contain 50% or nore 

of any of the lcgumcs such as clsike, sweet clovor, and 
, white clover 

1.50 por acre for soybcans plowcd undcr as a grecn manure crop 
: 2.50 per cere for the aprlication of ct least 2 tons of ground 

limcstone or its cauivalcnt, such as 14 cubic yards of 
limc sludge; 200 lbs. burnt lime; 2000 lbs. wood ashcs; 

; 1600 lbs. hydrated limc; or 2 cubic yards of marl 
’ 5.00 per «cre for plenting crop lené or pasturc with trees 

using goo¢ forcstry rccommendations and planting abcut 
1200 trces por acre 

Thesc provisicns of the soil program cnable formcrs in Wood 
County to comply to .n cxtent whereby they can socure fedcral pay- 

4 ments uncer the Soil Censcrvetion Program anc the Soil Luilding Pro- 
gram of at lcast $150,000.00. This is an cstimate which will éo- 
pond cntircly upon the attitude of farmers cné on thoir ability to 
make the shift «nd apply the soil buil¢ing practices provided for 

34 in the progran. 

3
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: Farm income has been reduced from approximately five million 
dollars aunually for the 3000 farmers in \,ood County in 1929 to 
approximately two and one-half million dollars. With the income 
reduced, many farm taxes are not paid, homes are not cared for, 

i neither is recreation or amusement provided for, mecical attention 
is not provided for members of the farm family, and the farm stand- 
ard of living is forced Gownward at a rapid rate. 

The payments on the Soil Conservetion Program, as well as those 
on the Corn-Hog Program and Sugar Ereet Program vill enable many farn- 
ers to make necessary revairs on buildings and make home imorove- 
ments besides building up their soil fertility and checking soil ero- 
sion. In many cases the payments on the Coil Conservation Program 
will adequately take care of all soil building practices end provide 
cooperating farmers with sufficient money to take care of any expen- 

. ses made necessary due to the shift from soil depleting to soil con- 
serving acres.. 

Meetings were held in practically every tovmship in the county dur- 
f ing the first ten days of April which were attenced by approximately 

‘ 2500 farmers. At these meetings the coil Conservation Program was 
explained and the other soil improving practices discussed, includ- 
ing the early cutting of timothy, soil fertilization, end pesture 
improvement, Committees were elected by farmers in each township 
or district where meetings were held and these 64 committeemen were 
sent out with a supply of work sheets to secure the data from each 
farmer necessary for the county allotment committee to make the ad- 
justments on the soil deploting acres in the county. 

The State Soil Conservation Committee gave the County of Wood 
a@ maximum number of acres of soil ¢epleting crops which could be 
allowed uncer the program. The County Agricultural Agent was re- 
sponsible, to a considerable degree, in getting this soil depleting 

. base for the county fixed at the highest possible figure. Adjust- 
. ments were made by the Wood County Coil Conservation Committee 

(committce elected by the township or community committeemen). Zach 
farmer was given a notification of his base by the committee and was 
given at least one week's time to accept or make an appeal. J.djust- 
ments were made by the committee in an extromely fair and impartial 
way with the idea of allotting each fermer a large cnough base to 
give him an o»oportunity to run his farm on a three or four year ro- 
tation. 

Approximately 2,400 farmers have made application for measure- 
ment under the Soil Conservation Program before November lst. Maps 
have been prepared by farm reporters who have been trained to make 
the mans. Office hcolp has boon secured to chock, compute, and cal- 
culate the maps. Each farmer will be given an epplication form show- 
ing the total soil depleting and soil conserving acres. Ee will then 

, make application for a grant and unless he makes application no grant 
; will be made to him. 

The entire program has been completely voluntary and no farmer 
has been unduly urged to »articipate in the program. On the other 
hand, the office of the County Agricultural Agent has been extromely 
anxious that the entire information conccrning the program be made 
available to overy farmer within the borders of the county.
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Wood County Agricultural Conservation Association 

April 1, 1936 - February 28, 1937 
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' - LIVESTOCK IMPROVEMENT - 

TUBERCULOSIS: Beginning in June of this year, 3319 dairy 
herds in Woo ounty were tested for tuberculosis by the Wisconsin 

Bot Department of Agriculture and Markets, cooperating with the United 
States Department of Agriculture. 52,519 head of cattle were test- 
ed with only 14 reactors being founé. The extremely small percent- 
age of infection indicates the thoroughness of the test end also 
the accuracy of the test in eliminating the discase. The county was 
tested first in 1923 and 1924 and again in 1927 and again in 1930. 
Herds were allowed to run without a test for a six year period, 
from 1950 to 1936, with practically no s>read of the disease. Dairy 
herds in the county now are frce from the disease and only eleven 
discased herds were found in the county on a county-wide test. 
Accompanying charts show the infection by tovmships. 

BANG'S DISHASE: With the inauguration of thc fcderal testing 
program for Bang's discase, Wood County farmcors well understood the 
problem of Bang's diseasc and the necessity for its control. More 
than 1200 farmers have made application for thc test and to date 
more than 800 herds have been testcd. More then 400 herds have been 

' found to be clcan and froe from the ¢iscasc. Approximately 11% of 
the cattle in the county are found to be infcetod with Bang's diseasc 
Slightly more than 1000 head of cattle have been found to be infected 
and have been climinated from the herds. 11 infceted cattlo have 
been slaughtercd under feccral supervision. Indemnity moncy, amount- 
ing to approximatcly $24.80 pcr head, has bcon paid on slightly more 
than 1000 hoad, making a total of $24,800 recoived by farmcrgin the 

£ : county for indemnity moncy. Farmers have also gotten the full sal- 
vage value of their cattlo from thc tcrminal markets where they were 
wore sold. Tho County Agricultural Agont has conducted a campaign 
in cvcry school district in the county calling attention to the ad- 

tf i vantages of the test. More than 200 farm lcadcrs were traincd by 
Dr. V. S. Larson, Department of Agriculture and Markets, cooperating 
with the County Agricultural Agont's office, and conducted mcotings 

: in 120 school districts on the cvcning of Soptomber 24th. Approxi- 
matcly 500 herd owners made application to thc United States Depart- 
mont of Agriculturc through the County Agricultural Agent's office 
for the test as a result of these moctings. 

Herds in soveral tovmships, cspecially Richficld and Port Ed- 
wards, ere practically clean and free from Bang's discase. There 
is a strong'sentiment for an arca or township "clean up" in those 
two tovnships. Farmers who get their herds clcan and free from the 
diseasc, and have thom certificd as such by the State Department of 
Agriculture and Mearkcts, pleco thomsclvcs in a position as tho pro- 
gram progresses, whereby they can cnjoy a lergcr income from thoir 
herd and they will also be able to scll clean cattle to farmers in 
neighboring states. The accompanying charts show the progress of j 
orccication and sign up of this discasc by townships. Applications~ 
for Bang's discasc show only about 10% of the horas having purebred 
sires. It is elvarly ovidcnt that low prices, continucd drouth, 
and adverse conditions have shown thoir cffocts on the hcrds of the 
cattle owners in the county. The buttcrfat procuction per cow in 
Wood County has becn dccrcasing annually for the last threo or four 
yoars,
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FAKE Ramus With tho county-wide program for tosting cairy 

hcerés for ngé's discasc, there has bccn a stcady dccline in the 

moe amount of monoy that farmers have been spending for fcke rcemodics 

i for this Giscasc. Theo Unitcd Statos Department of Agriculturo, as 

i well as the Peper Une of Agriculture end Markets, has demonstrated 

| conclusively that thore is no ‘mown curc for the discase end farm- 

: } ors are urged and cautioned not to spond their hard carncd moncy 

ree for romedics in thc hopes of curing the discasc. 

* OK OK OK OK 

moons - HORSE PULLING COMTEST - 

ia Tho officc of thc County Agricultural Agent hes becn assisting 

1 farmors who wish to do somcthing to incrcasc the horse population of 

fe the county. Horse pulling contests have been arranged at the Central 

ts Wisconsin State Fair for the last several years with c large numbcr 

: of farmers compcting with thcir tcoms. In 1935, a statc rccord was 

madc at Marshficla snd in 1936 sover:1 tcams made record pulls on 

ee the horse dynamomctcr. The horse population has stcadily declincd 

| in the county duc to rethcr favorable prices for dairy cattle couplcd 

‘ with the high cost of fecd. Farmers hr.ve negloctcd to grow thcir 

| own horse power and mony now find thomsclvcs faccd with tho necessity 

| of growing thoir horse powor or buying it at an cxtremcely high pricc. 

ol More then 1,000 head of horses hvd to be purchascd or imported into 
Big the county this yoar. Practically all of the moncy that was reccivc? 

} by farncrs for the sale of dairy cattlc to other states hes had to 

: be used for the purchase of horses. Meany farmers arc attempting to 

: i ect along with ineccquatc horse powcr. Fow farmers find themsclvcs 

stocked up with young brood m-rcs and old gcldings are commonly 

found on many farms. A bot control program h-s bcen planned for tho 

sae) wintcr months. 
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- SOILS - 

Soils of Wood County are largely of igneous origin and as 

such are almost uniformly acid and low in phosphate and potash. 

Soil tests have been made for hundreds of farmers in the county 

and recommendations have been made to them which enables them to 

; apply fertilizer and limestone to the best advantage. During 

the past seven years, more than 500,000 tons of lime sludge has 
been distributed to farmers in “ood County through the coopere- 

tion of the Nekoosa-Edwards Paper Mills and the Mosinee Paper 

Mills with the office of the County Agricultural Agent. During 
this period, more then 50 carlonds of limestone (2000 tons) 
heve been purchased by Wood County farmers and all this hes been 

necessary beceuse the soils have been lacking in lime content 

due to their igneous origin. Due to the fact that no limestone 

deposits are available in the county, a WPA project hes been 

; centered sround a lime sludge deposit at the Nekoosa-Edwards 
Paper Co at Nekoosa. WPA help has been used to load the lime 
sludge onto trucks for distribution into every township in the 

: county. The County Agricultural Agent and the Agricultural 
Committee has met on several occasions with the truckers in the 
county and have established rates for trucking lime sludge. Money 

; : being paid by farmers for help has been paid direct to truckers 

and has increased the employment situation in the county and has 

; also reduced the “red tape" or delay for farmers getting their 
, own sludge. WPA help has been provided also for farmers who wish 

to haul their own sludge. 

eK 

- SCHOOL GROUND BEAUTIFICATION - 

Through the cooperation of the County Superintendent of 
? Schools and the Landscape Division of the Horticultural Department 

of the Wisconsin College of Agriculture, the County Agricultural 

Agent has interested fifty-nine schools and their school boards 

in doing something to make the school grounds more pleasing to the 

eye and more satisfying to the students attending the schools. 

School grounds in the past have been somewhat neglected. 

Many are without shrubs and adequate play-ground facilities. 

Maps and plans of each school district were prepared by Prof. 

Lawrence Holmes, Landscape Architect, in cooperation with the Count; 

Agent's Office, and these plans have been forwarded to the rural 

schools for completion. <A meeting was held with all of the rural 

school teachers of the county in attendance at which time Prof. 

Holmes discussed the plans in general for the improvement of the 

school grounds. A meeting to further the program is planned, also, 

for next spring which will be attended by the school board member s~ 

and teachers, 

This is the largest number of schools in Wisconsin and in any 

one county to undertake improvement of school grounds. In the psst, 

the Seemmant School has taken on this project with very successful 

results.
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- CROPS - 

Thc severe drouth of the past soveral yoars has made it ncces- 
sary that many farmcrs change their type of farming. The numcrous 
ficlds of clover and alfalfa that wore growing in the period of 
1920 to 1930 has disapposred. The lime contont of the soil has been 
éopletcd along with tho phosphorous and these factors, coupled with 
the drouth, have made it almost impossiblo for farmcrs to get a 
"catch" of now sceding. Hundreds of farmcrs heave had to resort to 

5 omergcney hay crops such as soy beans, canary grass, sudan grass, 

millets, and many have had to incrcase their acreages of corn. With 

the growing of these new crops, many now »robloms havo arisen with 
farmors who have grovm them for the first fcw times, Many requcsts 

have comc into tho office regarding rates and types of scoding, time 
of seceding, cand yields to bec cxpected. Farmers have always bccn 

‘ écubious about poisonins cffects of the millcts and sudan grass. 

With the incrcase in the acrcages of alfalfa «nd red clover, 
many farmcrs have come to rely laxgoly on timothy. Mcetings havo 
been held during the wintcr ane svring months, with many hunercds 
attonding, rogarding the fcrtilizing an¢é reviving of timothy and 
bluc grass pasturcs. Early cutting of timothy has boon aévised by 

rete the County Agricultural Agont for many ycars. Demonstrations have 
been concuctcd on several farms in the county, as well as the Mars)- 
ficld Exycrimcnt Station, on cutting ratcs of timothy. Results havc 
shovm that timothy cut about June 20th yiclds a crop highcr in pro- 
tcin and more palatablc than that cut at any othcr timc. Timothy, 
when properly fcortilized and cut carly, makes a crop very comparable 
to red clover. 

Tho recommendations on the dates of cutting were oadoptcd by 
hunéreds of faimcrs in the county and tho number of farmers who mace 
hay before July lst this ycar were largcr than cvecr beforc. 

x OK KOK OK 

- CROP PESTS - 

The menace of grasshopyers in the county was considcrably lvuss 
in 1936 as conmarcd to that of 1934 and 1935. Weathor conditions 

Fi arc largcly resvonsible for the control of thesc pests. 

Scrious outbreaks occurrcd in the southern part of the county, 
but the infcstation was rathcr spottcd. Poison bait was »roparod 
for several farmers on whose farms the grasshoppcrs were unusually 
nuncrous. 

Cutworms werc oxcecdingly scrious in the towns of Grand Rapids, 
Saratoga, Scneca, Sigel, Rudolph, Hilcs, Doxter, Romington, and Port 
Edwards. Cutworms throatcneé to ccestroy the corn crops and also 
molon and truck crops on many farms in these towmships. Prompt ac- 
tion on the pert of thc Agricultural Committec ané the County Agri- 
cultural Agcnt in providing a bait, through the coopcration of tho 
Statc Intomology Department cnabled many farmcrs to control these 
pests. Poison bait was prepared, using white arscnic and sodium 
arscnite, This poison was mixcd with whcat bran and molasses by tho
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tal RESULTS OF FERTILIZATION & EARLY CUTTING OF TIMOTHY 
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Protein content in above samples of timothy run about 10% 

Samples were cut June 22nd, 1936. Sample cut from field No. 2 

received application of 22% nitrogen end lime. Semple from 

field No. 1 received no treatment. Cost of treatment about 

$3.25 per acre. Value about $5.00 on first cutting alone, 

Cuttings on July 15th run about 5% protein.
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MecKcrehcr liilling Company and the bait was sold to those on whose 

farns a heavy infostation occurred. Bait was preparcd in a ccntral 

place in ordcr to save timc and to have a uniform mixture. No charge 

was medc for the poison which was furnished free by the Stato Into- 

nology Department. Tho only charge made was for thc bran, molasscs, 

cné@ labor involved. The price for which it was sold was considcrably 

icss than the cost woulé have been to cach farmer had ho been ro- 

quirce to mix his own. There wore no losscs of live: tock duc to 

noison. 

A large number of calls cane to the office for control of in- 

sects in gardens, lawns, and on shrubbery. Information was sup- 

plicé to people raking these requests anc also circuler information 

wes put out in the orcss which cneblcé huncreés of farmers end pro- 

nerty owners to cot accurate information on the controlling of these 

inscets. 

* KOK OK OK 

- RURAL REHAPILITATION - 

Tho office of the County Agricultural Agent cooperated with the 

office of Ralyh Monrcc, Suncrvisor of Rural Rehabilitation, in Wood 

County, in giving lclp ane assistance to farmcrs who arc clicnts of 

the Rural Rchabilitation Corporation. 

All services which were meco -vailable to farmers in the county 

wore also mado evaileble to the Rehabilitation eclicnts. Considcr- 

able additional work wes cone by the County Agricultural Agent to 

acquaint farmers in the county with the Rehabilitation sot up. In- 

fornetion concerning the cmcrgceney fcod and sccd orogram, which in- 

cluced rye and swect clover for foll pasture, was broadcast to all 

Yloo@ Cowty farmers by the County Agricultural Agent's office. 
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- DROUGHT RELIEF - d 

' Another drouth occurred in 1936. This year the temperature 

rose to the highest point and was held there for the longest 

time in the history of the state. The scarcity of rainfall was 

greater during June, July, and August than during any similiar 

period. The severity of the drouth increased the number of re- 

quests for services from the office of the County Agricultural 

Agent. Farmers were faced with the problem of not having suf- 

ficient feed to maintain their livestock and with the increased 

problems due to the drouth, the credit situation became very 

accute. It was apparent for many days that farmers would be 

faced with the problem of purchasing most of their feed for the 

winter months or disbursing their herds at a far greater rate 

than they did in 1934 under the federal cattle purchase program. 

The County Agricultural Agent spent considerable time in 

bringing informetion to farmers in the county regarding the 

Drought Relief Program and the possibilities of securing jobs 

under WPA in order to buy feed for their livestock. 1239 farmers 

; made application for WPA jobs on the Drought Relief Program. On 

November lst, 1936, 1135 men had been certified. Approximately 

800 men had been put to work on or before November 1st, 1956. 

Approximately $125,000 will have been expended by the WPA set-up 

for farmers iri Wood County who have been working on farm-to-mark ct 

roads. The office of the County Agricultural Agent supplied 

application blanks to town chairmen and hundreds of farmers called 

at the office for them. 

A campaign was put on in every school district in Wood County 

; " at which time application blanks were made available by 120 local 

; leaders in the county. The matter was thoroughly discussed so 

every farmer in the county had the opportunity of knowing ebout 

: the possibilities of their working on WPA jobs in order to get 

funds to purchase livestock feed. 

edn Date was gathered from approximately 300 farmers in the 

| county concerning their 1936 crop yield as compared to that of 

‘ normal yields, This information was presented at a hearing be- 

: ' fore the Public Service Commission at Wausau. This information 

has since been transferred to the Western Trunk Line Ass'n. 

(railwey carriers) with the idea of their providing reduced rates 

; on livestock grein end hey, which,in «ll probability, will have to 

be imported into the county to meintain the livestock herds and 

flocks. In normnl years, farmers in the county imported approxi- 

cr mately $500,000 worth of feed. During the past several years, 

with the extreme drouth end low prices,.farmers have had to 

purchase much more than this amount. With a normal crop, farmers 

e witl be:able to once more enjoy a larger income and will have 

left a labor income which will more nearly meet the needs of the 

farm family for education, living, recreation, and enjoyment.
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- CONSERVATION - 

‘ WINDBREAKS: During the past severel years, trees hcve been 

distributed through the County Agricultural Agent's office in coop- 

—--- @ ~eration with the Wisconsin Conservation Commission, to farmers who 

desired to »lant them for windbreaks. In 1936, approximately 

21,000 trees wore cistributed to farm homes and 4-H club members 

for win¢break plantings on tho north end west side of the farm 

‘ buildings. In general, one row of white zone was planted in the 

nie t conter and two rows of Norway spruce on either side of the white ; 

tae pine. Many farmers fcel that a windbreak edds to the beauty of the 

farmstcaé and also »rotects it from the cold northwest winds in the 

fall and winter end also from the hot winds during the summer. 

Thore are many outstanding coxamples of windbreaks in the county 

which have been »vlanted during the last fiftcen years. It will re- 

quire approximately fifteen to twonty yoars for a good windbreak to 

INO grow to a point whero it will »rotect the farm buildings. Serious 

drouth and high temperatures havo killcd many trccs which were 

planted during the last year. Several 4-H club boys have planted 

trees around their perent's farm buildings as a 4-H club project. 

SHELTERBELTS: Serious windstorms or dust storms occurring dur- 

3 ing the past few years heve served to impross u on farmers the ne-- 

cessity of protecting their ficlds from winds which have caused 

crosion of the soil. Approximately 26,000 trcos wero planted in 

the towns of Grand Rapids, Saratoga, Port Edwardes, and Sencca dur- 

YAAD ing the year. These trees wore plantod by farmors whose farms have 

‘ been surveyed by WPA workcrs who mapped tho farms and who ciscusscd, 

with the farmers, the best possible location for the trees. Most 

of the trces have been planted on "forty" lincs. Several farmors 

have plented trees on the twonty rod lines. Unlimited number of 

trces aro available to farmers who wish to plant shelterbclts on 

their farms during tho next soveral years. "Living snow traps" 

os have becn plented along soverel highways in the county which will 

eatin reduce the cost of snow romoval and also inprove the boauty of the 

highways. Many requests arc alrcady in the County Agent's office 

for plantings of trcoes during the spring of 1937. 

GAME PROPAGATION: For the past soveral ycars, the County Agri- 

cultural Agent hes boon distributing phccsant cegs to cooncrative 

farmers who wish to inercase tho population of upland game birds. 

Plantings of pheasants have beon made in the towns of Rudolph, 

Shorry, Auburndale, Lincoln, Richficl¢c, Hansen, Arpin, Seneca, and 

Saratoga. Gamo protective associations have boon set up by farmers, 

cooperating with the County Agricultural Agcnt's office, in torri- 

torics vhere plantings of birds heave been made. Theso game protcc- 

tive associations have established focding staticns in the immediate 

A torritory where the birds have been released. Farmor mombors of 

Sr these game protcctive associctions havo assumcd the rosnonsibility 

we een for protecting the birds and for fecding them in coo ,eration with 

‘o4L9"@ the Conservation Commission. Fecd hoppers have been supplied these 

~-"p° “8H orgenizations and.loan-to's have been built so that the hoppers 

arenas will be »rotocted against the wcather end also to give birds an 

v Tost opportunity to cscape their predators.
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- RURAL ELECTRIFICATION - 

tsetb The subject of rural electriiication is one that has had the 
nee mn attention of the office of the Cour.tv A¢ricultural Agent for sever- 

ae eo al years. With the promotion of rurii electrification by the REA, 
Ml 9 many farmers viore ¢esirous of getting *nforuatio: ebout this omg 

LW TOL gram, Meetings ‘wre held by the Couis;: 4zricult ral Agent which 

panes were attended by ¢; >-oximately 1200 farmers at -.uich time informa- 

19940 0 tion was given tien concerning the possibilities of »uilding new 
er lines and electrifying new farms in Wood County. 

ae With the expansion of lines as they were in Wood County, it 
eure seemed advisable and it was recommended by the Wood County Rural 

b BOSE Electrification Committce that no cooperative set-up be established. 
me Power lines from at least one operating utility havealready been 

Psat built into every township in the county where it has been deemed 
ano advisable by the oxisting companies. ‘ith this situation, it seem- 

wo a ed advisable not to build any cooperative lines in the more sparse- 

ig ly settled areas in the county without having some of the more 
thickly populated areas to cooperate with. 

tote New lines have been built in the towns of Seneca and Sigel by 

: the Wisconsin Power and Light Company and also in the tovms of 

KBO'EG Arpin and Richficld by the Wisconsin Power and Light Company and ina 
oy eae ‘the towns of Marshficld and Lincoln by the Marshfield Power an* 

nd Light Company and in Grand Rapids and Saratoga by Nekoosa-Edwa: cs 

, hog Power and Light Company. 

9 ro Therc arc approximatoly 250 farmers who rcside along the »1e- 

Lae sent lines who have not yet deomed it advisablo to "hook on" to 
; ‘te the presont oxisting linos. Thore arc approximately 600 of the 

1. TL0 3000 farmers in Wood County who are now being served by the power 

a companies. 

yrwda td * KOK OK OX 

Sawin : - ORCHARD IMPROVEMENT - 

GoLU9 Orchard improvemont is a minor project in Wood County, but a 

(CORTE tromendous amount of injury was done by rabbits and mice to orchard 
Foe L trees and small fruit patches in the county curing the winter of 

: 1935 and 1936. Novor before has the yopulation of ficld mice in- 
PO creased to the extent of last year. Many farmers lost practically 

OK their cntire orchard. Demonstrations were held by the County Agri- 
cultural Agont and orchard specialists to show farmers the correct 

; methods of briége grafting, pruning, orchard spraying, and fertili-. 
LEU zation, Plans arc being sent out which will give fermors the in- 

: formatior on the methods of controlling ficld mice and protecting 
mg te1 troes ageinst their inroads during the winter of 1936 and 1937. 

- SS Orchards and small fruit patches can »rovide all of Wood County 
sinagto with plenty of fruit and vegcstablos at a very low cost provided the 

bind orchards end fruit patchos are properly heandlcd. Orchards must be 
oat planted, however, on well drained soil. ‘
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= RODENT CONTROL - ; 

The common ordinary house rat has been 

$ increasing in numbers in Wood County during 

oy the past several years. The rat erent 

eign a ; seems to go in oycles, The number nereased 

; ie ee ~~ to such an extent that the cost became ex- 

. ceedingly high for farmers in the county. Estimates and wee 

from farmers in the county show that there were upwards of 100,000 

. rats on farms in Wood County. The rat control campaign, conducted 

I by the County Agricultural Agent under the direction of the Agri- 

cultural Committee, was successful in killing approximately 75,000 

‘ j rats. Approximately 6,650 packages of bait was prepared for about 

. 3,325 farmers and “8 i. at a cost of approximately 164¢ per 

farm or home owner. a farmers purchased the poison individually 

sheet and mixed their own bait, it would have cost them at least $1,25 

cE ei each. The saving made available to farmers in the county was 

| { slightly more than $1.06 per farmer. In addition, the campaign 

f ped was conducted on a county-wide basis so that all farm homes and 

/ city properties infected with rats were treated with poison bait 

on the same day; namely, October fifteenth. It would have been 

impossible for any campaign to be conducted without providing 

eran free bait and reach such a large number of farmers on a given date 

Since rats migrate from one farm to another, it was highly desira- 

| ‘ ble to put on a county-wide campaign. City dumps were also poison: 

ed which tremendously reduced the rat infestation and migration 

i into city homes. 

Since rats are carriers of disease and are heavy destroyers 

of farm property, the saving on the killing of rats alone amounts 

to a huge sum. Many farmers estimate that each rat would cost 

them about $2.00 a year. Many farmers have reported each yeer 

i thet rats have destroyed as many as one hundred young chicks, 

It is recommended that in the future a campaign be put on to 

make buildings and properties “rat proof" so that rats will not 

: increase in numbers:in the future. 

Information is being provid- 

ed farmers so they can evoid seri- CROW TRAP 

ous winter injury in orchards and 
; small fruit patches due to mice. ———f 

; The reduction in mice injury will " <p 

have to be accomplished by educa- CaS 

tional methods and the program Z bs F 

will teke the nature, probably, of fil Yee F | W7~ 
one of prevention rather that one sd ———— | 

of eradication. 1 ZN ; 
| | 

iy Plans have been made and dis- s i 
tributed by the County Agricultural : WA 

Agent for the trapping of crows. 

Crows annually do considerable dam- 

age to farm crops by destroying corn and they prey heavily on the 

young poultry flocks of the county. Crows destroy thousands of 

eggs of upland game birds and ducks.
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- REAL ESTATE CREDIT - 

Since the organization of the now Wood County Netional Farm 

Loen Association, operating through the soventh Fedcral Lend Bank 

district hoedquarters in Saint Paul, 537 farmors have been ro- 

financed on a long term amortization plen. Applications have beon 

filca with the office of the County Agricultural Agent, Sccretary 

ond Treasurer of the association, totaling $2,452,500. 

Undor the old type of short termed loan, by tho private leader, 

tho former found it impossible to retiro his mortgage in the usual 

five year period. Farmers were being faced every few years with 

the problem of refinancing thcir mortgages very quickly, which 

; caused consiccrable ombarrassmont at times, The usual rate of in- 

terest on real estate mortgage loans was 6%. With the organization 

of tho New WoaiCounty Netional Farm Loan J.ssociation, farmors were 

given an opportunity to securo moncy at a rate of 4% which has 

} since been reduced to 34% (by act of Congress) on Federal Land 

Bank loans and 5% on Land Bank Commissionor loans. This saving of 

intorest amounts to approximatcly 24% on the average, and on a 

' volume of $2,000,000 mekes a saving to farmor borrowers of approx- 

; imately $50,000 in intcrest annually. The organization of this 

g association, with the help of the County Agricultural Agent's of- 

! fico, has made available to farmers jn Wood County a savings of 

i consiéorably more than $100,000 in intcrcst clone on the principa: 

of $2,000,000 during the past two yoars. 

: With the inauguration of the long time loan plan, formers 

: i heve a greater focling of sccurity since they are not continuclly 

‘ being harassed by private lenders who may feel that thoy want to 

‘ recover their principal. Farmers, who have © long time loan, con 

. plan their farming opcrations with a more écfinite plan in mind 

and with a grcetcr degree of accuracy. 

In sctting up these loans for farmers, borrower's titles hav 

‘ been elearcd. In every case, the farmor and his wife heave joined 

: in the mortgage on a joint tenancy basis which will simplify the 

legal procecure should a dcath occur among the mortgagors. 

' * KOK OK OK
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APPLICATIONS FOR REAL ESTATE FARM LOANS 

; in 
WOOD COUNTY 
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(Each proportionate dollar represents the amount of applications for 

real cstate farm loans to H. R. Lathrope, Sec, & Treas. of the New 

Wood County Netional Farm Loan association of Wisconsin Rapids, Wis.)
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Statement of Business Transacted 

in the \ 

New Wood County NFLA of Wisconsin Rapids, Wisconsin 

from June 18th, 1935 to October lst, 1936. 

“i INCOME EXPENDITURES 

Cash on hand and in Bank,..... $2380.45 Officora! travols.scceeisceteceeeee $lO0060 
(Carried forward from last report) 

eee Ass'n. application fees rec'd. 222400 Sec'y-Treas. Fees or Coumission.... none 

FeL.«Be application fees rec'd. 452.50 Local Appraisal Expense.....ecseeee G4635 

FeleBe Commissions .creseseeres 1847600 Paid to Directord..cescccescepsesee Dlel4 

“ LeBeOe Commissionscercceccccee 9920352 Clerical Expense@serseceseeeeeeeeseel395000 

ar Bank's Servicing Allowance.... none HAWN < Later bead. Cena st adeae Een eo none 

ite Sundry Receiptser..ccesseeseee 101618 Postage, Stationery, & Telephone and 
general expenSoed..erecesseereeesees 581.58 

Legal Reservesssscessecseceess 16656 
FeLeBe Appl'n. fees romitteds...eeee 392.50 

Appl'n. fees rofundedeoresssceeeees 92080 

~— To Legal Reserve (This period)..... 392.60 

Special Reserve (This period)...... none 
on” 

Paid F.LeB. (Indemnity Account) 
(This period)......++.. none 

Sec'y-Treas. Continuing Compensation none 

- Sundry Disbursements....ssseeeeeeee- none 

CaGh On WANdsccccvecocsccceovcteces@apnene 

; Totals cccrcccccccevceseceecese$G0]l.99 Potaloccvccecerdersedeciocccsese cs $6011699 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
(ind this period) (End this period) 

No. Ante 
men Commissions due FeLeBe Loan Due Sec'y-Treas. Salary...++++e$ none 

Loon Closings 5 $87.00 

rine \ Commissions due LeBeO. Loan Due Sec'y-Treas. Commission....$ none 
‘ Closings 5S ©3250 

TOLAL oe eocccesevecccesveccccserereGll9e50  Totalescerccrererscccvecsvosereg none 

Jee 
**
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- CHATTEL CREDIT - 

COOPERATIVE Se Turough the Federal Bank for Coopera~ 

tives operating in the seventh Land Bank District, the Agricultural 

Agent has been successful in securing loans totaling $80,000 for 

four farmer cooperatives operating in wood County. These coopera- 

tives have normally been paying o interest on debts or $5600 

annually. Under the new set-up with the Bank for Cooperatives 

the interest rate has been reduced to $3200 or a sum of $2400 

annually. These loans have been opérating for two years and a 

saving to these cooperatives has amounted to approximately $5000. 

Repayments have been more steady and substantial since the 

. Bunk for Cooperatives have taken over these cooperative loans. 

All four of the cooperatives operating under this set-up have a 

: , ten yeer amortization plan. At the end of this time these 

organizations will be entirely out of debt end will heve built up 

a substential reserve in addition. 

\ CHATTEL MORTG..GE CREDIT: Since the organization of the 

Wisconsin Repids Production Credit Association on December 7th, 

' 1933, 599 farmer member borrowers have borrowed approximetely 

$440,000 or about $730.00 per farmer on the everage. The saving 

in interest as compared to the average chettel mortgege indebted- 

ness on which 7% has been peid hes amounted to @ saving of st 

lenst $10,000 since the organization of the associction. 

REFINANCING: The lorns mede by the Wisconsin Rapids Produc- 

tion Gredit Associrtion hrve not been made to creete new debts 

but to refinence to r large extent old debts mnde et ec higher 

rete of interest. Precticoally ell of the loans originelly mede 

by the Regionel sagriculture1] Credit Corjorction heve been taken 

over end refinanced by this essocirtion. 

MONTHLY REPAYMENTS: The Wisconsin Repids Production Credit: 

- Associrtion has edopted a budget plen for each of its borrowers 

which requires that each borrower reduce his mortgnge monthly 

so thet when the lorn is due o large prrt of it or c11 will be 

‘ prid up. This plan hes encoureged meny frrmers to get out of 

debt nnd rlso to mrke substantial servings in their finencial 

set-up. Mrny fermers hove been cble to make substenticl savings 

by paying cash for their purchrses, : 

‘ Lorns have been mede for the purpose of replacing cattle 

thet heve been lost by the Beng's Diserse test, for the purchase 

of horses, for other needed ‘equipment and clso repriring farm 

homes rnd frrm buildings. 

Borrowers heve ©£lso borrowed funds from the wisconsin Repics 

Production Credit Association to pry doctor end hospitel bills 

j end provide much needed medicel rnd dentcl nssistence to members 

of their family. 

Through the monthly peyment plen 215 of the 599 fermers heve 
rane been eble to mrke complete repcyment on their lorns rnd cre now 

out of debt.
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rovid COOPERATIVE CREDIT ME..NS S.VING: The Wisconsin Rapids 

tire Production or-dit association, like every other one of the 77 

jot Production Credit Associations of the seventh Land Bank District, 

revs hes issued stock which hns been purchased by the United States 

urnre Government end also by former borrowers. Debentures have been 

r scld to the investing public at low interest rates which has 

ust enebled fermers to tep the cheap money markets of the world in 

ita order to get long time mortgage loans st a low interest rate. 

Through this plen the local associrtion has been able to secure 

Seca unlimited funds to lorn to farmers st 5%. 

The associction's plcn of deducting interest monthly and 

rae figuring interest on the belance making the octucl interest rate 

sO: «4 cs low as 2.8 per cent on some locns. The following is an actuel 

a exrmple of a $660.00 loan which hes been repaid by a Wood County 

4 fermer during the past 12 months. 

} Date amount Repayments Balance Interest Deductions 

ODS 7-22-35 $660.00 $660.00; $30.02 int. for year 

bgamn!: 8-3-35 $ 19.06 640.40 .88 

re 8-7-35 50.00 590.40 2.16 
, 8-17-35 19.83 570.57 84 

9-3-35 15.76 554.81 64 

if 9-16-35 15.21 539.60 207 

10-2-35 16.57 523.03 61 

ee 10-17-35 16.75 506.28 057 

pie 11-2-35 16.65 489.63 253 
. 11-18-35 15.02 474.61 044 

ee 12-4-35 13.37 461.24 295 

: 12-17-35 14.90 446.34 38 . 

. 1-3-36 15.11 431.23 034 

: 1-18-5S€é 16.42 414.81 233 

2-3-3536 16.71 398.10 236 

Pame 2-20-36 19.50 378.60 235 

hfob: 3-3-3536 15.82 362.78 24 
aps 3-16-36 13.55 349.23 219 

4-3-36 13.75 335.48 15 
4-11-36 108.64 226.84 1.04 
4-17-36 15.34 211.50 13 

a: 5-4-36 16.27 195.23 LO 

: 5-18-36 48,84 146.39 02 
5-18-36 15.28 131.11 sOF ; 
6-2-36 17.60 113.51 204 

; 6=4-36 52.79 60.72 exe 

' 6-18-36 25.17 35.55 200 
aie 6-19-36 35,55 vee OE. 

tc T.tel interest deductions$11.%% 
Total interest due _13.40 

BORROWERS RE GOOD FLRMERS: Througn the budget plen end 

! because of gocd sound menegement of farmers in the Production Credi
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associntions borrowers are among the best farmers in the com- 

munity. They have been rble to borrow moncy end put it to good 

use withcut jeoprrdizing their frrm income. 

So. Meny of the Production Credit borrowers have applied lime 

f sludge to their farms end purchased better sires and have been 

cble “to meke money" faster then their neighbors, who possibly 

[oven were nct in debt or who were indebted to some other agency net 

adopting the budget plan, The interest rate being charged by 

severcl other finrnce compenies operc.ting in the district run 

rs high es 12% and some oven cs hich es 18%, i 

ees The Wisconsin Repids Production Credit 

4ssoeiction enjcys the cocperation of ll other gocd scund lending 

institutions operating in the ccunty. The locel Production Credit 

Associetion will have served its purpose in the area when cther 
orgenizations find themselves able to handle the credit needs of 

farmers in the area end give them as good or better service 

than they are getting now on a long time progrem. fFrrmers need 

credit in g¢cod times as well as hard times but more especially 

in hard times end periods of low prices. 

LOCAL ASSOCLiTION HiS HIGH RaTING: The Wisconsin Rapids 
Production Gredit associati'n has received a higher rating then 
meny cf the asscciations operating in this district. It hes the 

largest number of high cless loens cf eny association. This 

association cperates with the lowest lozn expense per $100 loaned 

cf any association in the district, 

LOANS TO 4-H'RS AND «GRICULTUR..L STUDENTS: Heretofore boys 
. and girls who are members cf 4-H clubs of agricultural classes 

se LI have been unable to borrow funds for financing their projects. 
~{ With the inauguration of the “isconsin Rapids Production Credit 

b3 f Association several of these loans were made to worthy members 
wii of these organizations, when they were sponsored by a reliable 

. farmer or a competent instructor, 

; Prices Received by Farmers for Certain Agricultural Products 

<i ol NNN NNR eee 

| ‘ : ' | 

~~ | ' 1932 | 1933 | 1934 | 1955 Sept. 15 | 
| | Are Mak | ke Av 

: | 
Leal per bu------------- $0.38) $0.74; $0.84. $0.83 | $1.04 

i Corn, per biq-<eeneerun--s 31} 58! 81) 57 | 1,04 
; Ogs, per 100 lbe--------- 3,44) 3,94) 4.17: 8.36 | 9.68 

. Butter, per lb-=---------~ 620) «20 +22 | 26; .31 
~ EBS, DOP dOZq--ennn---n-- = 414) “15 | oh? |) 988 |. ot | 

2K KK
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INCOME AND EXPENSE REPORT OF 

WISCOMSIM RAPIDS PROTUCTIOMN CREDIT ASS'N. 

January 1, 1936 to October 31, 1936 

a 1. Interost Income on Loanse ----- 7-77 77 $ 3,883.39 

ce 2, Intcrest on Sccurities- ---------7 77> 2,949.81 

S, Gain on Tnspoations « + < «.6. + 5 5 s * "°° ___ 325.70__ 

Total Income - - $ 74158 90 

0 4. Intcrest Expense Funds Borrowed ----<- - = 170.95 

os 5, Direectors' Foos ----- cer 777 tt 67.00 

; 6, Directors’ Travel Bupenso +--+ <- = = = = © 39.34 

: 7, Seoretanvely aneuror. Sadary=. «. «9. t..%- # mm © None 

8. Officors' Salerios- -------- +c cc 1,50 

| 9. Officers' Travel Exponse- ----- 7-7-7777 45.30 

: 10. Loan Committce Feos - ----- errr rte 85.25 

ll. Loan Committoo Travel:-Mmpense --°- 77 ** 70.45 

12. Clurical & Bookkcopinge -<---=-+-- "7° 1,545.00 

ne 13. Loan Expense- - ---+--- 27-5 etre 52.54 

a Vas Btovage Soe aw a ee ee ee ee Se 18.50 

Me] 15. Communications- - -------7 +c rrr 422.64 

mo 16. Stationcry and Supplies +"= << e°s"s s+ - «= 416.12 

17. Depreciation of Furniturc-Fixtures- - - - - - (Cr.) 6.25 

18. Misccllancous Exnonse-Auciting- -----7- 7 354.24 

19. Reserve for Acerucd Intcrest on Loans - - - - 133.95 

ak Total Exocnse- - $3,416.49 

20. Not. Eornings ---c ccc cr tr eer es $3,742 41
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STATEMENT OF CONDITION 

WISCONSIN RAPIDS PRODUCTION CREDIT ASS'N. 

As of October 31, 1956 

ASSITS 

Longe a a aa ar a el Sa a aT $138,176.83 

Cash: 
Os Operating ras ceric es tal RR MiB Mo 1,262.44 

b, Look PUM ws we aww we ee wee eS 2,896.27 

Bonds: (Other Than Guaranty Fund Invcstmcnt) 

a, U. S. Governnecnt Obligations-Pledged- - - -:-" *° 7,400,00 

. b. Consolideted Federal Farm Loan Bonds-Plodged- - - 54,200.00 

ce. Consolidated Federal Farm Loan Bonds-Unpledged- - 30, 300,00 

Accrucd Interest Receivablo: 

a, 00 Lodiew 6s 6 6 2 ee 26 ee oe ee ee eS 3,741.75 

b. On U. S. Govermacnt Obligations-Plcdged - - - - - 47,97 

ce. On Consolidated Federal Farm Loan Londs - - - - = 995.24 

Accounts Reccivable: 

a. Production Credit Corporation ----*7-7-"7.7 "7" 20.00 

b. Federal Inteormedicte Credit Tank- ----- 7 7° 9.59 

ec. Production Credit Association Borrowers - = - - = 8.56 

Furniture and Fixtures (Net) ---- 7-75 rr 471,54 

Total Asscts- - - - - $239,529.99 

LIABILITIES 

Loans Rodiscountcd-Fedoral Intcrmcdiate Credit Bank- - $131,600.29 

Notes Payablo-Fedcral Intormcdiate Credit Bank - - - = 8,000.00 

Other Accounts Payable ----7--7 7 rr rrr 76,85 

Undisburscd Procceds of Loans- ---- 7-77 7 77 7 472,81 

Acerucd Interest Payable-Fodcral Intormcdiate Cr. Bank 1,243,635 

Capital Stock: 
a. Class A-Production Crecit Corporation ---- 7 = 81,000.00 

b. Class B 
10,920,00 

Reserve for Bad and Doubtful Debts - ---*- 77-7 7 = 476,20 

Resorvo Sct Up on Loans for Possible Lossc8= - -- ~~ | 1,800.00 

Reserve Sct Up for Accrued Interest on Loan Reserve- = 197,80 

Undivided Profitse ----r7rs77 77 ert 3,742.41 

Total Liabilitics - - $239,529.99
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EMPLOYMENT, PAYROLL, AND EXPENDITURES IN THE SOUNTY AGRICULTURAL 

AGENT'S OFFICE - 1936. 

Number of persons employed and expenditures maus ots 

of budget contrvclled by the County Agricus tucks. Agent ....+e+el03 

Budget of Soil Conservation (ests) ccceccces $18,549.49 

" " Wisconsin Rapids Production Credit 
Association...... 7,000.00 

" * New Wood County National Farm Loan 
Association...... 6,011.99 

” * Central Wisconsin Rat Control Pro- 

gram 5,066.00 

Weteh ii ccd cieeneevensoece caveinvesseceyavirscoag resent yan 

2K AK 6 

County Agent's Budgetsccscrrecsececeerceerevererereees $1,400 .0¢ 

CUA EUNE es deve ab epevedaeddicecsebecuicccee G,00048 

SUPPLLCS.cversecsecccvccveseseversessesveres 300.00 

Transportation (22,000 miles G47)...s+eeeeee 880 .00 

Telephone & Conmunications ($48 rentel)....- 115.00 _ 

Demonstration Material & Equipment....+eseee 100.00 

$2,395.00 

Estimated excess of budget borne by the 

County Agricultural Agent....scecerecesesserces $ 995,00 

2k CK 

(This report is printed on paper manufactured in Wood County)
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- 4-H CLUB WORK - 

4-H club work in Wood County is, and hac been, one of the ma- 

jor extension activities of the County Agrix.ltural Extension 

Office. 4-H club work offers an oyportunity for poys and girls to 

gain up-to-date information concerning improved practices in 

agriculture and home economics. The County Acricultural Agent 

appreciates the help given the office througn the appointment of 

Miss Anormallee Martin, Home and Club Agent. ‘he Scunsy Agricultur- 

al Agent also appreciates the recognition of the size and impor- 

tance of the project by the members of the County Agricultural 

Committee and Wood County Board of Supervisors. 

Nearly everyone recognizes the problems of youth in the county 

today. A recent rural youth survey pointed out very cleerly the 

desires and needs of the young people of the county. The 4-H club 

organization is attempting, in a constructive way, to meet these 

needs as nearly as possible. 

The County Agricultural Agent has put forth every effort to 

avoid any decline in the effectiveness of extension work as it per- 

tains to 4-H club work due to the rush of activities occassioned 

by the emergency programs. 

Of all the extension projects, 4-H club work is the most funda- 

mental and important. Through the County Agricultural Agents offic: 

4-H club members in the county have taken an active part in the 

propagation of upland gane birds with special work done on the 

hatching and feeding of these birds. 

77 boys and girls took the calf project, 55 poultry, 8 colt, 

17 forestry, 14 sheep, 7 swine, 76 handicraft, 54 crops. The 

County Agriculturnl Agent cooperated with Miss Martin, Home and 

Club Agent, in securing enrollments in the 4-H club program anc. 

in carrying out the project work to completion. The Office of the 

County Agricultural Agent assisted in the dramatic program and in 

making arrengements for the Wood County Club members who attended 

the State Club Week at Madison. Each club in the county was 

visited at least once by the County Agriculturs1 Agent and as- 

sistance wes given by letter and in general meetings on the variou? 

problems with which 4-H club members are concerned with their 

respective vrojects. 

Wood County 4-H club boys were provided with approximately 

19,000 trees for windbreak plantings and for their forestry pro- 

jects and conservation. 

The County Agricultural Agent assisted in arranging for the 

4-H club leaders' get-to-gether and benquet at Marshfield on 

April 27th. The County Agricultural Agent assisted in demonstra- 

tions and judging contests with particuleur reference to those in 

4 livestock and crops. The 4-H club judging teem in livestock was 

successful in winning the state judging contest at Appleton which 

was the first judging contest of its type in America. The members 

of this team were Clarence Hilgart and Doneld Baltus with Buddy 

Dohm as alternate. The crops judging team was composed of Donald 

Ziegahn and Buddy Dohm. Donald Ziegahn won the state crops judging 

contest at the State Fair at Milwaukee but was barred from the
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regional competition because he was an alternate.(only 19 boys 

competed in the county contest. Twenty were racudreas , The 

winnings in livestock and crop judging contests indicate the 

attitude of boys, as well as girls, in their club work. 

The County Agricultural Agent served as superintendent of the 

4-E Club Department at the Central Wisconsin State Fair in 

cooperation with Miss Martin. Approximately 4000 separate pro- 

jects were exhibited by club nembers at the fair. The County 

Agricultural Agent also assisted in the transportation and the 

making of errenecoeure for club members to participate in the 

State Fair at Milwaukee. 

Assistance was siven by the County Agricultural Agent to 4-H 

club leaders at their annual get-to-gether, as well as the entire 

club membership of the county, on their Achievement Day exercises 

on November 12th at Marshfield. 

The 4-H club organization is a growing organization of 

rural youth and, as such, tho organization has not stood idly 

by waiting for doles and assistance but have gone ahead on its 

ovm hook without waiting for succulence,. 
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= STATISTICAL SUMMARY - 

1934-1935-1956 

{ 

\ 
1934 1935 1936 

No. of clubs coing 4-H club work- - --- - 30 14 21 

Membership in these olubs < <-==- *-- * 500 415 447 

Mo. of office calls ----------- 7 7,624 9,407 10,862 

" ‘telephone calls- - ---- 7-7-7 7° 9,781. 5,129 7,132 

A OA TO a Oe ae ee Ae 118 95 122 

w of “Gays “fn tHe -OfTLGe:< (4 = ee 187 208 183 

" news articles »revared for press - - 264 284 360 

" personal letters written --<---- 21,781 18,498 22,910 

"  e@iroular letters written - - - - - - 55,141 28,823 45,106 

" bulletins distributed- - - - - - - - 12,640 4,264 13,460 

" fairs to which exhibits were mede- - 2 2 2 

" training meetings for local leaders- 6 6 15 

total attendance- 120 150 560 

" method ané result cemonstrations - - 135 177 180 

total attendence- 9,500 8,275 11,650 

" " @eys'spocialists spent in county - - 20 30 53 

The following specialists heve spent time in Wood County in regard 

to County Apricultural Agent's work: 

A. F. Wileden Cc. L. Meuhner 

Mrs. Luella Mortenson H. J. O'Connell ' 

Any Gessner Hert Kuipfel 

Te Be Bede G. C. Oderkirs 

J. B. Hayes A. L. Stone 

W. McNcel Valter Laterhinery 

Arlio Mucks J. F. Wojta 

Erwin Davis Dr. Geo. Zuchning 

W. W. Clark Robert Amundson 

Grace Rowntree BE. D. Holden 

lla Gardner tT. We Raped 

Fred Musbach HH. 0. Vetle 

i Geo. Briggs Dr. Mullen 

{ B..0. Pollock Charlotte Clark 

B. J. Delwiche Dr. W. Larson 

: Trea Trenk F. W. Schultz 

Gerald Annin Dr. Winner 

Tom Parker Thompson (Dairy Rec. Service) 

Blanche Lee Ernie Chambers 

T. L. Bewick Cc. J. Chapman
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RECOMMENDATIONS AND SUGGESTIONS FOR AGRICULTURAL EXTENSION WORK 
IN 1937 IN WOOD COUNTY: ; sith nN 

No report would be complete without definite at 
: for future work. The planning of the program, however, lies 
' directly with the Agricultural Committee of the County Board. 

. \ The County Agricultural Agent makes the following suggestions: 

1. To continue the Eanes disease clean-up and, if possible, to 
7 eradicate Bang’s disease oe one or more towns, and be 

ready for a county-wide sign-up should a state law make this 
possible. 

2. To continue the windbreak and shelterbelt program. Living 
snow traps will reduce snow removal cost. ndbreaks will 
add to the beauty of the farm.home. Shelterbelts will in- 
crease the profits on sand soil. 

3. Soils and crops improvement. Soils are naturally low in 
lime, but still there are hundreds of farmers who have not 
yet applied limestone or limesludge and there are many more 
men who have not yet applied fertilizers where they could be 
applied with a profit. Something should be done to reduce 
the tremendous feed bill of farmers in the county. There 
will be many requests in 1937 for soil tests and this work 
should be continued. : 

4. Livestock qmorovement Herds and flocks of the county have 
decreased in efficiency and earning power due to the severe 
drouth and low prices, Only approximately 10% of the farmers 
in the county have purebred herd bulls and few of these are 
bulls of the type that will increase production in the herd. 
The horse population should be increased. A bot control 
program is necessary. 

5. Rodent control, Undoubtedly, there will be applications for 
{information on the control of rats as well as mice and 
gophers and crows during the next year. 

6. Rural youth will require, as in the past, considerable atten- 
tion en ere are many older boys end girls who are apply- 
ing to the Extension Office for information on farm credit 

, in general and other matters concerned with the acquisition 
. of farms. 4-H club work should be continued on a much 

} f larger scale than in the past with more people served better. 
’ 

A f 7. The Agricultural Extension Service, in all probability, will 
be celled upon to cooperate again with the federal and stéte 
programs on Agricultural Adjustment. 

The County Agriculturel Extension Office will place the fecilities 
of the office to the disposal of farmers and farm interests in the 
county. 
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